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T he first the annual 
process of ~pendirlg Boston's 

federal development 
funds have taken in the last 
month. Public were held 
in and other 
neigh,bo,rhc)oclsl during November 

input on how 
its 1978 

to 

The and last public 
hearing was held in Allston 
Brighton on M,onc:iay night, Nov. 
21 at the Mann school. 
About 50 attended the 
meeting by Little City 
Hall Ann Muenster. 
People projects and 
programs neighborhood 
which they should be 
funded with grant mon-
ey. (All local will be 
considered City Hall; 
favorable will be recom-
mended to a committee 
the Mayor his top advisors. 
The Mayor make hls p1ll11lS] 
public. to . City Council 
February, and the Mrv'. 1 
final must be submut-] 
ted to by April 
1978.) 

from the J 
son Mann SCnlOOI said they n~ooedl 
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45 people were left homeleSs -- hut safe -- after the December 
_ .... ~_-."'?~.JIl~1I.l 1706 ;ommonwealth Ave, 

money to offer more programs 
after sc:hool and on Saturdays. 
There were propo S to fund 
more snrvices for sernor citizens 
including an expanded lunch pro
gram a1; St. John of God's Hospi
tal. Ba;rt McDonough, represent
ing the tenants from Fidelis Way, 
wanted money for roof repilis 
and a wide variety of social ser
vices fllr the development's resi
dents. 

! These proposals for Fidelis 
Way WI!re strongly supported by 
many people attending the hear
ing. Jee Srruth, of the Allston 
Civic Association, recommended 
that more money go into the 
Housing Improvement Progam 
and ahle that block grant funds 
be used to relocate the Allston 
Brancb. Library in the now vacant 
Allston Fire Statio on Harvard 
Ave. Other sugges . ons focused 
on' the need for street and side
walk repa;irs, landscaping, parks 
maintElDance and renovations at 
the Wiest End House to provide 
showel" facilities for girls. 

No decisions ha ve yet been 
made Iln local proj ts. Muenster 
stressed that ideas will be accept
ed until Dec. 15 at Sp.m. and she 
encoW"aged anyone who wanted 
more information or needed assis
tsnce in their proposal to contact 
her at Little City Hall. 

ISSUES RAISED 

A number of important issues 
were raised during the hearings 
and afterwards. Several people 
complained that Allston Brighton 
has not been receiving its fair . 
share of block grant money. Mike 
Parsons, an APAC worker, point
ed out that Allston Brighton re
ceived about 3% of Boston's com
murnty development funds over 
the last 3 years although it con
tains more than 10% of the city's 
population. And with the new 
regulations on low and moderate 
income (whlch would mean a 1970 
family income of less than $9150), 
it is possible that this commurnty 
rrught do even worse. Parsons ' 
arguments brings up important 
questions about how the money is 
spent - in theory and in practice. 

In theory the program is sup
posed to help those people and 
those neighborhoods in the most 
trouble. And Allston ·· Brighton, 
despite all its problems, is still 
better off than many parts of the 
city. It does not make much sense 
to give out the money just based 
on population, because you would 
then be ignoring the places where 
the money is most needed and 
could do the most good. We can 
all agree that the Newtons and 
Wellesleys do not need the money 
as much as the Bostons and 

80mervilles and the same is 
for neighborhoods inside the 
So perhaps, in theory at 
Allston Brighton did get its fair 
share. 

In practice, however, th:in~:Is 
not always work as 
supposed to. Block grant funlliing 
is a very political process in 
tort. All final decisions are 
by the Mayor and his 
visors. It seems unlikely 
they would fund projects sUIIPor
ted by political enemies 
Mayor. Also, those cOlmnu!rut) 
'[cont inued on page 10] 
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A Dl::New: 

Staff: 
Lou Cooney, 
Jerry Feuer, 

Ann Get
Huth, Tom Kief
Liepzig, Pat Mc-

Diane 
Sharon Hamer, 

Madeline Parker, Philip 
Warburg 

to be 
5000 monthly 

.. , •.• _, ...... ,_.. through-

out Allstc1n-tlrighton. 

The display 
ad·ver-tisin'v rate is $3_00 per 

Front page ad
not accepted_ 

Su'~sclripti~Ds:For $5.00 per 
get the ABCN 

house_ 

Le 
To the 

As PrE~si~,ent of the Briight<~t 
Historical , I am n~r.tlI'""I" 

interested tile fate,of the 
Square in Brighton. It 
Boston's standing welOCle. 

guments. 
conviction 

an 
in 

distin.guishE!fI buildings should 
preserved, recognize the 
ger in this 
Once the ""IILUUI is closed, it 
become a for the vand/lJ 

and thea n~~~~0:Oc~;; The 
a to expand its 

doubt welcome 

Boston serious 
trouble, an old building 

cOlnplUrlity a sense of 
IIncelless. Our CU1'lS"t -

need of 
haveofad~~i_ alpart~nellt n.uu"~ 

or 
I likewisE* 'Pllose 

educational lgrlDurlds. 
Municipal 
contention that the 
physical is deficient i~ 
founded. H',viru,. recently tourtfl 
the Oak School, I 
atrest that facilities are 
quate. The that it is 
should be an 

Il1lquiring Photographer 

Car;l Olson .. Brighton: 
I like my neighborhood -- yes. 

I 'm fmm Pennsyluania. I'ue liued 
in Brighton for 17 years. I like it 
becao.se it is conueni.ent to euery
thing without bei g right down-

tage, for young children thrive ill 
such an atmosphere. The school's 
relatively high readillg scores 
support that conrention. But 
most importantly, the parents 
support the school. It has their 
confidence. This cannot be said of 
every school ill the city. 

Fir ally, the re rt itself. The 
Boston Municipal Research Bu
reau has no official status. It 
retiel! btrsin C01nm1l . 

contr..butions for its fundillg. Its 
staff is tiny. It has moreover, no 

, partkular educational expertise. 
- Yet the Bureau claims to have 

completed a comprehensive study 
of the condition 0 all the school 
buildings in the city. 

The Oak Square teachers claim 
never to have see or heard from 
a B~ston Municipal Research 
Bureau staff person. They con
rend that the report's description 
is fallacious. I am inclined to 
belie'{e them. My own readillg of 

report uncovered several er-

Catherine Buckley -- Brighton: 
I like it because Brighton has 

access to town, and all my friends . 
liue here. I went to grammar 
school and high school here, and 
I'ue liued here all my life. 

rors , and not just with respect to 
the Oak Square School. Is a 
report that contains erroneous 
information to be taken 
seriously? 

The Oak Square School de
serves the support of every Bos-. 
School Bus 

Boston's school bus drivers, 
alread si 

union cards, will be votmg t -s 
month on whether to unionize. 

The election comes less than 
two months after a one-day 
walkout by the drivers resulred in 
a temporary settlement of their 
grievances. 

Drivers have been angry since 
September of this year when an 
agreement between the Boston 
School Committee and the com
panies (Brush Hill and Hudson 
Bus Companies) reduced the 
wages of the drivers by $.88 an 
hour. Additionally, many drivers 
had their hours reduced. dropping 
their weekly salary as much $50. 

he Millenial 

• 1Qt117 . , ..... u-,-' .• I 

People needing people 
More than happens at a glance, 
Let us - Children of New Days -
Weaue a uastness of romance. 

by Isidore Levitt 

Let us welcome one and all -
Be they alien or kin; 
Laue's wide canopy receiues 
Rich and poor, in still or din. 

People needing people 
More than euer it is told 
We giue handshake and embrace 
And uncommonly unfold 

Like the open sea of tides 
Which contains unfathomed wealth 
Is the quenchless human soul 
When millenially welled .. . 

Isidore Levitt is a Brighton resi
dent, and is Poet Laureare of The 

Panthers . 

ALlSfON-BIUGHION OOMMUNITY NEWS 

by Sbaron Hamer 

Mrs. Fred Maloney -- J:H'lgllton: 
I like it. It's a good 

borhood; it's residentia! 
yards and it's quiet. 
conueni.ent to tra:ns,po/-tatiq,n, 
its a place where you 

tonian who cares about 
of this city, their h;"tnl-;~dl 

tage. and their right to a 
the education of their chi~r·en. 

Push for 
. I 

That agreement also ~OI"tai1;tE~ci 
other provisions -:---,._ 
drivers and children 
buses. A new flat rare 
was based on a time 
did not allow 
deliver the childf'en 
destinations. Drivers 
being forced to drive 
failed to meet Registry 
of Public Utilities standiard~. 
last straw came Irlr;"or 
with four years 
fired for union ofl~a-llizih~r. 1 

On October 14, afrer 
panies refused to 
drivers about their 

was 

the drivers showed th'~lrstl!engtt 
by walking off the j 
Hill Company cOloceedcl<l 
demands at noon. but 
drivers stayed together 
fused to return to 
Hudson also agreed. 

day, with thl;'M~h~el~p~o~~~~r~;~ mediators, an 
reached. The 
charged that the cOlnplmy 
ready going back on the ",,,,rp<>· 
ment. 

Last year, drivers at 
Bus Company voted 11';n:o~a$U~~ 
but the Boston School L 
cut Carroll out of the 
year contract. The cOlm~lan~es are 
now under de-
fraudillg the City of of 
dollars by billing for that 
were not ill use. 

Faced with 
ment and poor I 

tions, Brush Hill and 
drivers, having learned 
Carroll experience, seem 
sticking together. Few rlri vP·r. 
crossed the picket 
October 14 walkout, onrl lthJ .-o 

sense of unity among OlaCK,1 
and Latin drivers. If 
unity continues, the rlriv"ifR 

probably win the u.nru~-o~n~ti:~~i~~:~ and begin contract n 



failure t." ~'"V 
nrc,V.rTlenm "eCl,m;y taxes. 

The companies 
among a of 83 cited by 
n.ey Francis R"llnt.ll.t 
NovElmlJer 2. The taxes in 
tion are in a general 
which 

Brighl;on Center. 

P;::~;~:;~11~and treasurer is Dllni,el 
]I, of 141 Brayton 

~Oluare . The Attorney " Amer· 
reports that Htlff'irelli 

covering all of 
half of 1976. 

FROG POND 

Huffarelli 
is 

nuu","I\J1f1 word 
its presi<lenlt, 

Daniel JI.1algnareillthas been' 
news MagnarelJi 
prElSHlenlt of Monument r.nntJ",rll.

more 
inative 

which also 

Mime 

P'1',,,uel action fonn is 
ser""n effect of films, 

and . 

mentary ~ctions 
stage at 

creating 'dJ~':Jrnt with two 
I of one event_ 

timed or 
images of the 

with no direct 
corlta<:t between the I1mors. 

parallel action & 
tecllpiclues to define 

sequences. It is 
Tree and a boy, 

maturing 
old man 
seed to 

Again 
--

I>¢g Taxes 
, ; 

address as 353 Washington St. 
Monument Contracting was 

tt.e recipient of a $228,816 "no
b id" cont ract for the construction 
oj t he Frog Pond skating rink on 
Boston Common. Controversy 
has surrounded this contract 
since it was granted three years 
ago. 

On December 2, 1974 the Bos
ton Parks Department began 
drawing plans for the skating 
rLnk. On the same day , Magnarel
Ii and others associated with him 
donated $2,500 to Mayor White's 
re-election campaign. By Decem
bllr 11, Monument had begun 
work on the project which had an 
~,timated final cost of $170,000. 
On December 12, Magnarelli and 
aHsociates co tributed another 
$:1,500 to the ayor's campaign. 

FORGIONE 

Under state law, public bidding 
is requLred on any construction 
contract worth more than $2 ,000. 
Yet Parks Co missioner Antho
ny Forgione gave Monument the 
$170,000 contract without any 
public notice or bidding. The 
City's Finance Commission at 
fLrst okayed t he project. And 
when t hey finally realized that 
the Frog Pond cont ract exceeded 
the legal limit fer " no-bid" con
tJacts by 8168,000, it was too late 
_ . work had I ng since begun. 

Forgione ha" denied any con
n'lction between Magnarelli 's 
campaign cont ributions and the 
awarding of the cont ract. But t he 
Frog Pond incident is widely re-

1'1-00 is illuminated, and a series of 
blackouts on the boy's life show 
th.e passage of time, the Tree 
maturiilg as the man reaches the 
end of his life. 

But the most fluid piece, which 
closed the performance was 
Waves . As the lights come up we 
SHe Bentley, G' ard and Tormey 
crouching, backs to the 'udience, 
with theLr arms creating the con
tinuous motion of the surf rising, 
cresting and falling against the 
sbore. Atwell enters the water as 
a swimmer, suspended across 
Girard 's back, diving, swimming, 
struggling against the waves and 
filially submerged and over
whelmed. In one long, graceful, 
continuous mo -on the swimmer 
becomes part of the sea, adding 
hil body to the motion of the 
waves as they continue, uninter
rupted to rise and fall. 

T ''i Sales & Service 
Color &I R l<,d , and White 

Out-Door Ante1lllOS 

Our Work Guaranteed 

Tel. 
~ "'1! 782-8915 or 254·9475 

garded as the reason for "Tough 
Tony"'s losing his job at the 
Parks Commission. 

Even after having left the 
Parks Commission, Forgione has 
been mired in controversy. A 
Boston Globe Spotlight article 
depicted his current posit ion as 
head of the Boston Arena as a 
"no-show" job. Some time before 
that, Forgione was observed su
pervising renovation work on a 
building which a friend of his had 
purchased from the city. After 
purchasing it, the fri end had sold 
the property to a real estate trust 
controlled by Forgione. As a City 
employee, Forgione is himself in-

eligible to purchase from 
the City. 

After starting COllSt1ju(:t'C)J1 on 
the Frog Pond, Con-
tracting found that the would 
cost the city over 
than initially estimilte~~. 
not until March 
City Council aU I:ho,rizedi 
of t he money, 

The Suffolk 
Attorney's Office has 
an investigation of the contract. 
But thus far no have 
been handed down. 

~~~~ 

Because the actors ru:e so 
skilled at theLr craft, Pocket 
Mime makes what they do look 
easy and natural. But their per
formance is the result of years of 
working together to build and 
perfect t heLr repetoLre, currently 
consisting of 40 active pieces. 

Begun in 1976 as the Merriam 
Webster Pocket Mime CLrcus, the 
company has undergone many 
changes. Originally playing for 
free(or pass the hat) in any public 
place that leant itself to the med
ium(hospitals, museums, schools) 
they gradually built up theLr rep
etoLre and a loyal following, and 
so established a resident theater 
in Kenmore Square. At present 
they are a touring company of 
five members( four performers 
and a stage manager-lighting 
technician), performing at high 
schools, colleges and community 
theaters around the country. 

TV-STEREO REPAIR 

· B&W / Color 
· 1 day carry in service 
· Sony t&perecorder sal"~:'V 

GYRO GEA RLOOSE 
1302 Comm. Ave., Allston 
731-9629 

Theatre is both a 
and a social eX[leriel1ee ' 
integrates the two 
and Pock'et Mime 
Iy. Their performance 
taining, instructive, 

mime 

suous and th')UI~ht:-p;ro~ro~'in,g. 
was everything '.ne,S!,.''' ' s.n01UIQ 

in teaching us new 
at familiar objects, sit;uptio,ns 
events. If the 
community program M'''"n",'. 
make theatre of this 
cessible to the 
theatre can become I 
what it has been for all 

dimensional, crealLt~iv;~;e:e1~:;I~ 
expanding and e: our-
selves through exper-
ience. 

Pocket Mime will 
New · Year's Eve at 
and is available for Ilerrp'rIll,anlce:s, 
lectures and 

Z38 Market St. 

OpeD 7 day. 

783 - 5791 

136 Harvard Ave. 

783-5830 1 
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Caros. 
..... 1"~~.~~1 on 12/6 Pippi 
st'()CKllDg at 3:30pm, and 

3:00pm. 

on 

:Faneuil Branch 
:n9 Faneuil S1 Oak Square 
'782~t05 . 

:Mother Group n Tuesdays at 10. 
12/6 Joanne hepherd will lead 
discussion group, "Exercise and 
the local Y" 
12/13 Topic · Books for reading 
and giving at Christmas 
12!20 Chris as Party for Pre· 
Bchoolers. 
Christmas Craft.s Program for kids 
on Monday 12, 5 at 3:00pm. 
Story Hour fo schoolage children 
on Fridays at 3:30pm. 

1.2/2 Story H ur 
1.2/9 Film at 3, Hard Days Night 
12/16 Story Hour .. Nutcracker 
12/23 Christmas Stories 
12/30 Film at Yellow Submarine 

Comm nity Health Center 
137 Hampshire treet 
CSlIDbridge 021 
W ell.~oman hee th care: yearly 
check·ups, Pap !';mears, or birth 
control, can be a supportive, 
lellrning experie ceo Weare now 
offering particip tory gynecolog· 
icul care in a elf.help setting 
designed to inc e women's par· 
ticipation and (Ontrol over the 
health care expe ence. For further 
information, or make an appt., 
please call Women's Community 
Health at 547·2302. 

, 

HEALTH 
Allston· BrightOn Neighborhood 
Health Center 
141 North Harwrd St., All!tOn 
783·0500 -

Comprehensive family medical care. 
Services include . OB/GYN
Pediatrics, Adult Medicine, Dental 
Clinic, Nutritional Counseling and 
Exercise classes. No emergency 
facilities available. Hours: M. W. F. 
8:30 . 5:00, TH. 8:30 . 8:30, 
Tu. 1:00·9:30 p.m. 
High blood pressure screening clinic 
to be held on Oct. 4 from 1·4: 30pm at 
the Referral Center, 34 Fidelis Way. , . 

Birth Day 
P .O.Box 388 
Cambridge, Ma. 02138 288·7404 
Homebirth information and referral 
Women controlled, family controlled 
childbirth. Open monthly meetings 
with an introduction to birth at home 
and other alternatives. Birth Day 
offers an 8·week series of meetings in 
preparation for birth at home. Next 
series begins Nov. 8, 1977. Speakers 
available, caIJ for more information. 

Community Day Care for theEld~rly 
50 Sutherland Road 734·0800 
'Recreation and social programs with. 
'transportation, nursing monitoring, 
and meals for the elderly who require 
day time supervision or who are on 
the verge of requiring a nursing 
home. Hours: 9:00-5:00, Mon-Fri. 

Youth Activities COlm,Dlli~SiO~ 
Allston·Brighton R~soulrce 
Center, . . 
311 WaShington St., ~r:igflto~ 
254-4021 

Delinquency {;U.JUOI"llJ'-It;, 

vention, community lI:.-."'"H. 
ing, educational ~ol~slel11ng, 
court/police liason. 
I 

YMCA 
470 Washington St., Rliiwhtnn 
782·3535 

Ongoing-Courses. ISliJmp,as~lics~ 
and Thurs. nights . 
~ed. nights. 

Exercise for men: MOln/lllY 
nesday 12-1 p.m. and 
per session, free for mell1ber$. 
Youth Program. I crans, 

floor hockey, U"~'''''''~U''", 
Mon.-Fri. 

an & Mexica Food 
8a.m.-l0p m. 

Allston 

• 

Cheer 

s or Peanuts 

* NEW & USED BIKES 
• low off-season overhaul rates 

Used Books Bought and Sold 
Out-of-Print" • Fiction. Technical 
Low Prices on Books in Over 40 LJate,mrles 

Open Mon .. Sat.l0:30am -- 8:00pm 75 Harvard nv·tlUUtl. AilllstcJln 

Hair Stylist 
UNISEX SHOP 

Latest Style Cutting Gre 
m Blowdrying and Afros 

to Permanent Waving 
unbursts· ~ 

Craig 

7 1-4835 

1440 Commonwealth Ave. 
at Warren Street 

Next to the EI Phoenix Restaurant 

- .... 
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